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.YUorque fime ap clab activities...

.Iune 23 1997 Tidewater
Jurre 29 Scottish Festival

CI'IES;\PEAKE,1'I
Lontacts, Susan & Terqv Bond

July 02 JL|I.Y llteaine
BetsS S Dottg Kenrie l'
2111 Baltvian' Ave.
l'ir.ginia Beach
160-5031

fues Aug 05 AIIGUST IIIETNG
TI{E KEELERS
565 Cedar Rsad
Ches:rpeake, 1'A
5t7-2709

'Ihurs Aug 08 Rqds'ter Fac'tory
Aug 10 SummerPaS

Armargh, Pa

Aug l4 Univcrsity Motors
Aug 17 Summer Party

Grand R.epids. Ml
61G682-0800

Sat
Sun

Thurs
Sun

b,v Chtrck Htrdson

Cli Busirlcs:r. really' latr:-

I apol<lgize tbr tbrgetting tc., put in a progrcss
report. last month- on our Soap Box Derbv
rac9t.

Sorne of the "kibitzers". Mark Childers. Bill
Seih. Bill & Greg Keeler. Casev "the [)ad"
Riggs and evenhrallv me. met at Ivfark's IIG
Garagc Enrporiunr Sat. I{ay' 10.

There lvas great progress of sorting. dil{d-
ing. cataloging, counting and eventuall,v bag-
gin-e evcry part small enough to swallorv.
Arnazing, there \\cre onl1,'5ent.2.5" bolts
and a bag of body,'retainer lvashers missing.

Slowlv. pieces and parts went toqether.

BuL by' I PM all the "kibitzers" had more(?)
importrnt Honey.do's and so Paul and Casel'
loaded our car in their truck. taking it home

to tinish tbr IHE, dav. June 7th.

and nou' Netv Bttstness-

The Race to Akron.
The unluck of thc lane draw. a might-l'bla:;t
nf crld I.l!. nir and rvhr.t ?t'er else nnight hnve

added up to a 1'70 sec trme ditferential didn't
let Paul Riggt into the 2rtd rourtd down the
hill. No matter. the Club thanks Paul for more
than a rvorth-*- etlbrt in both building ou/his
raccr. havine it l00o,o readv tbr its tech in-
spection ancl in (corrtinued on pagc # 3)

'fhe Dlpstlck" ls the offlclal newslette?
of the fldewater fi{ G Classlcs

President Frank Llnse

Vice Preident Cttucft Hudson

Secretary

Trea.surer

Editor

Technic.al
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Clobs ilike llsh

ilcnrbership John $erycrin

Regalla ilark Childers

461-77E3
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Bob ilcClaren 49G2114

Shdly Pdligrino t/bla

406{XlO7

481-9054
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Meetinf ll{inutes

Chuch Hudson opened the.fune meeting at the Millcrs homc prornptly at ei$ht o'clock

8ob and Judl illitler wef,e thanked for bein$ such cordial hosts.

e rninutes oi tfue previor.ls meetinf, were accepted as prtblished in tite "Dipstick", even
though Bill Ketler had rrot been abl.: tc :unrrur as he had not yet d,ot a cop! in the mail.

fiepofis. Newsletter- a discussion olr prnriucin$ the nerYsletter oft a disc for
submissior: to ttre printer wAs nrention+d and Glicr, ailain a plea rvas heerl'd fcr 3"t

articles to be submitted for use.

rticntiun was madc of the upcornia:$ Tech Session at Tidewater Mti in ilJewpolt News on
SundatS,', Ju:ne 8th. "SU Cartls" will be the rnaln topic of the session-

ALD g{,i,5T/t'E-,}19_

Ther !va$ .t s$ap Bcx ilertig' lrprlate fralt: Chuck Hudsolt.

- UF_W tfi[Srfff,i.r-
Scap Box Derb3'tech irtspection frida,v ni$ht, June sixtl:

- i'ace i.s on $aturdaS', ,!iln€ Se,lenth, ai Little Crccll at 1G:OO A*1.
j 

- | (1L,|] !.lt rLraf LJ(taur uqj t \tarlr! 'Ja,.vrr

I
llra Cantin displa-verl broclrures of vintage UG cars for rent . S5O.OO to S8O.OO per day

tlrsr6ab{rrts, $15O.OO for the tryechend. Some people said "lt is probably cheaper
a1 ownirrg anr! maintaininf one." Inquiries ttere rtade as to what towin€

arran$ements the company had for these cars. The question carne up "Holry fhr rvtlttld
you gel in an MGA or a T series before it breaks dorvnlr (Shoukl anyore. alail themsel

thls serylce please let us knorv lmmeadlately so lve ml{hi sta-rt a poo! as to tlrne cf
said breakdown-renter not alfowed to enter).

time
lra cantin received good sen'ive from White Post Restorations on a rebuildT'resleeve on
his MGA master cvlinder. fven mor€ surprisin$ was tlre timeliness with which the paft

returned to him.
I
I

lsitl Xceter cliscovered thal it was easier to instaii the rear stal om a iliici$ei crarikshaft

nd master for the iliidgt'.t al Ativa::co Autqr
}re pa;'ts ii'€re atailable fl'osn their wai'ehc

!U:*,.* mertionod he had dood luck with &tP G[Oiii at the Wards Corner location. He

, the meetin$ was formally adiourned.



' Marque Time Continued

rbpresenting the I\ilG T Classics with our name emblazoned on her flanks.
It rvill be at the Pig Pickin' for all of y'ou u'ho rvere unable to come to fie races tbr reasons

other than an impending marriage. My 6R4 rvas the only MG there and she surelv doesn't look
likc an1'B t1'pe. Our banner \\'as t'lutterinq. Straight out at times. Thanks io those rvho did
come to cheer Paul on. It was cold and rvindl'but all of the racers' spirits were hot and read.v

to coast. i 8 cars \\'ere cniered and each rvas paired to go dorvn the hill. Ilvou sau'thc rtideo I
brought tti thc urocting. the r'iglrt lane alwavs woll. Ask Case)'Riggs, Barrv Tyson or I about

our theon. on this crirv'ature of the earth phe:nomenon. Anvq'av. Paul dreu'the left lane to start

his mns. Beaten by,'a rnedioore margin. The 2nd round he snitched lanes and rvheels. Sorne

dads do u,eird things with oils and tellons. This time hc had his opponent b,v not enough to re-

all1, 1ot""t the lst races finish line ditlbrential. Paul and the lr{G T Classics \\'ere out of the

nrnning.
I think the only rcal disadvantage he had lvas size. 'fhe car and driver must rveigh 200 lbs.

BuL rvhen vour nine i'ears old height is not onc of r'.-lur greater dimensions. 'fho nine vcar olds

\\ere hnide thcir racers u,ith onll, their helmet above the cockpit. No necks, armpits, shouldcrs
to catch an errant cross rvind.

Paul can't run again next vear and I don't think he would tlt in the racer even if he could. So.

all r ou club nrembers- put vour children, grandchildrcn. nieces and iiepheivs into theirbig
rtheels. little red \\,asons. batrnobiles- '.vhatevcr ancl teach them to steer a staiqht linc dorvn the
nearest hill.
And from nre. m,v thanks to the Club and all iis rnembers lbr being a spollsor.

BAWIETI'AT/E

Next meeting Wednesday luly O2, KickUr @7:3O,
Business Mcetingl @ S:OO ,Betsy & Oougl Kennedy,

2441 BayviewAve,, Va Bch, Va, 46A5O37
I{ext Meeting



199? Calendar of f.vents
e foilo'rving is a list of sor"ne of the Brittsh car eveni: this season Dust off Your NlG. join -vour aoorooriate naticnal

gistsr', anl .;:in the rtln Yc'. ',"'rill be glad ;'ou 'liC

July 10-13 NAMGBR conventiorr' Bufralo, irl>Y' i716i683-9360
August 11-i7, UM Summei' Par$'. Gi'and Rapios, Ml (616)6us2-03CC

Auiust 23-?-4 Vii'rrinia Wine Festival The Plains t"rA (5'10)943-5697

Sep,t i:, VlGs on tlte Gieei't, Cnarioii=', l.ic. (704i455 35'iC
Sept 13-t4, Biitish Cai Da';, Be:'kele; Fla;:taiic,r, C,ra;ie:, a:i, '"' - i:::);:;3!34
Sect 2a-28, NEMGTR GOF-iVii'; 64 Binghamton, i"l\' (60?)432-6Ei5
Sept 26-28, Inclv Briiish f',4ctor Days tn:fia:repclis Speeclwa;v, !l'l (31i357-CC41

Sept. 27, [/G-" on the Rocks. 3eltinncre l.4D (410)8e2-6896

Cci, Fa!i British Cai Festival, Waynesboio, VA

Thrs is a srnail sampirng oi vrnat ts naopenrng natrcnwide. Remernber, your lVlG was rne?le to be crivet' ancj there is

a whcle olorld of tIG frienCs fci'vorl io nreetl

Blii Kse!e,"
Safety Fast!

A{EOCfraSS CATflNDAE

J$i 6rit
July lSth
Juty l7ih
July 13th
,lutg'26tlt

Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sat

OOR/"SC{4 Fort,llonroe, IlawpIon, Va Suminct"S' scries
THSOC Auta.X, fri'Coun{r Airpor!, .ltwfreesboro. N' C'

TEAD SCt, Greensboro hliseum
yf,r,ffi AuIoX @ Va *ltr firts Park, Dinwiddie, V4

fttglhlands lcc, Eelle chere street festlval. Ashevltte. 'r c
?ari sf the gfG sponsered series @ 6:3O pm

Aug! 7rd Sun OOfi?SCCA, Fort Nonraellampton, Vit

U*g tAn Sun I/MS{ AutoX, Fort lee, l/tt,iPxlersbur( .-- n.'
aig tun sun Tllscc AutoX illorylsville, N c, A ,ltc oonald 919'47t-E'331

Au{ 17th san fsc.c Aalox, Fenlress Aitfietd, chesapeatte, l/a

mg tZtn .flun Triatt SCC,Lb;W, l*Tnston'&ltem, 'l C

Part of the BF6 .ryonsered serles c Petersen 9f &7599473
Au{ 26th fues ttigfitands scc, Tues Nite.AutoX @.49 Centen ilshet'ille,'11 c
aitr soh a sot sccA-scfl 24 lltt Aatox, Galteria ,*lall. lltu:h llill, s 0

Attg! Stst Sun Per! of tlte BfG spon'sored series

Sep 7th $l,rr OOtttS{t:A- Far{,}loflrof, flanotan' Va Sutnmer'5'.'r'ri+:s

Further info .such as phone numbcrs. (entaols, tlitec;lion.s,

dLttanoes sn{!.qomt, {naps ayallable fretn the edtlor @ 463'6660.

i{O{OR FAST & SAFE ii'eeg



English
Motorcur

Services, Ltd"
Iiow is the rime to be repairing"fo, Spring so )lort can enjoy vour MG.

Part.s, Serttice. Re s torati on
C urrent parts spe c i als :

-ltnco cotnertible top, zip out tr;inclov' S 179.00

We will beat anyone's part prices. 4uaranteed!!!
Scot Coagan 80t) 497 0787 ;l{oss Distributor

1974 MG VIIDGET
Was running- sat lbr one vear.
has new top - interiorS2000.00
Jim Blayloclq Virginia Beach

67r-1936

1969 MG Midsa
Purting out-has hi-compression motor

cull with your needs

Scott Brudford 7 5 7-4 63-65 93

TD parts - rubber set, almost complete.
Tie rod ends - nerv.

Intake manilbld and two carbs.

John l{astings York Countv
(tr04) 81)0-2654

1972 IIG Midget
Good body-primed

fuIechcanically OK, Needs cbtch.
CaII Paul

H-5I7-3 23 5 t',-3 96-0294

1973 NIGB GT
Olde Eng White nr/red leather. Full
restoration 6 K ago. lCt6.00ti miles.

Overdrive. wires. am.'fm-cassc[tc.
good dash. Good oil pressure.

483 -527 3 -H',' 57 9 -21 76-W
Stuart Bennett, Chesapeakc



I'RIVEN,
N

SeRvnlc ALL Nonnr Arunzuce-v MG Dnniens!

18 George's Place
Clinton, NJ 08809-1334

Phone/Fax 908-71 3-6251

Fellow North American MG Enthusiast:

As you may have heard the first US/Canada wide club that welcomes the

owners of ALL types of MG's, in one organization, has recently been started. The

M.G. Drivers Clubsm will be formally kicked otf during the annual Roadster Factory

Summer Party in Western Pennsylvania in August, site of the Club's ftrst "Drive-
Insm", but Charter Membership recruitment has already begun'

For many years MG enthusiasts throughout North America have talked about

the need for a single organization that would accept as members owners of ALL types

of MG's. For four days in June 1996, during "MG International Indy '96", we really were

one MG family. Nowthe goal of creating, on a permanent basis, an MG family open to

ALL lovers of the Octagon has been set in motion.

The M.G. Drivers Club seeks to complement and NOT compete with the fine

existing MG Registers/Association. By setting a low annual dues the M.G. Drlvers

Ctub'nas maOe it easy for MG owners to join the new Club while, of course,

continuing in the Register or Association for their model of car. The Drlvers Club's
aim is to be a low key, fun addition to the MG hobby scene.

The enclosed information brochure spells out the goals of the Drivers Club, in

detait. The brochure also lists the benefits of becoming a member of the Club. By
jotning now, as a Charter Member, your membership is extended till
'Deceiber ISg3.lf you have any questions please call me at the above phone

number and l'll try to answer them.

Join us on the drive!

Fast Forward, Together!

/"),^/ M/1/,'-
Richard Miller, Director



A Gathering of the Brits
August 23,7997

As mentioned in earlier correspondence, I have been working with organizers
of the 22nd Annual Virginia lVine Festival in an attempt to coordinate the first
ever gathering of all the British car organizatiors within Virginia. Origina[]t
envisioned as a two day eveng plars are noev'set for Saturdav, Aueust 23,1997.
Rain daE willbe tlu following day, Augttst 24,7997.

Things you should know about this events

1. This is the second largest annual wine fes6val in
Virginia with an average attendance oi over 20,000.

L Regular admission charge is 517.00 Per Peson. Those

participating in this joint gathering Pay only 55.00 each!

3. "special Reserved Parking", on festivd grounds, will be

available for our British cars disptay.

1. Participanr will need o arrive at the futival grounds no
later than 1030 a.rn $, cilrs can be placed prior to admission
of the general public at 11:00 a.nt

The Virginia Wine Festivd is located at The Plains, half way between Front
Royal and Washingtoo D.C- near lnterstate 56. Some organizatiorui mav want
to plan an overnight event and take advantage of the many area atEactioru!

I have L'een asked by festiva! organlzers to sronltor hterest a:rd tack expecteC

participation by each organization- To that end, I will be issuing the 55.00 Passes

to the 22nd Annual Vkginia Wine Festival and this "Gathering of the Brits".

Please assign a contact person within your organization to Promote this eveng

collect the 5.5.00 from each attending member and advise me as to hosv man]t

vehicles will be representing your organization- Once this has. be€n received, I
will forward tickec to you for distribution I will advise festivirl organizers as to

how manv cars they need to make available display parking for. t canbe

reached at (ru) 9413697 for more inforctafiorL My address is:

wes lvtaupin @ Route #3 Box W wayneboro, virginia 2980.



JULY ilIEETING - WEDNTSDAY, JULY StCgND,

BETSY & DOUG KENNEDYS'

2441 ['lt' BAWIEW AVE., vA BCH' VA

,rn{

L[TS' GfT TflOSf, IIIG'S POTISHED AND ON THE ROAD!!

DON'T FORGTT JiJNf WAS DUES MONTII!!!

RENEW NOW, TTIE CLUB.qLSO NIEDS YOUR FINANCTA!-

SUPPORT AS WEIL AS AtI- YOUR ARTICLES POURING IN!!

The Dipstick

Qr"r, (oogno
4OO4 tgt (oloain'.|*q
.t/icgioie €erch, n6'{ Zt4rl

irirct Ctass illall 2luly ,997


